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!Ji • Sin is the worst thing ~n worldl Many ignorant of thisl 
31% Americans don't go to church. 6B Mil. I John 3s4. 
30 million children not in B. s. John 1.51'.22. II T.2:15. 
50 million Americans have no Biblel 1 of 4 homeso H.416. 
Current crime- facts prove our ignorance of terr. of sli.n. 
Costt $30 billion a year. i of annual budget. 
Kore students in prison than college1U True'l'?? fllr 48% major crimes committed by youth under 21 yrs. 
Crime increasing 16% among those under 18 yrs. of age. 
D llas' serious crimes grown 81% from •61 to •66. 
Pop. up only 16%. ( 161 B,791. 165 15,920) 
Any here question the need to teach our children about silil 
l'foJ~ 
T. ~ RESULTS IN BIBLE DAYS WREN CHIID 1S EDUCATION NEGLECTED • 
. rf'l1"'ftlfJ,""- E • I Sam. 3:13. Prov. 9 t • I Sam. :10-11, 17 18. 
S811Uel. I Sam. 8:1-3. (Joel and Abiah) 
C David. (Abs'1.om) II Sam. 13. ~n attacked Tamar. 
Absal.om murdered Amon. Absll1.om fled to Talmai. David 
finally sends for Abs~om (3 yrs). Neglects to see him 
I N Jerusalem for 2 more years.(Ignored1 slighted, insul1 
Do CONTRAST: Timoth7, II Tim. 3:15. II Tim. 2:1-3. P.2119. 
III. WHY TELL OUR CHILDREN ABOUT SIN. 
cause i ur s • Lk: . :44. Mk. 15:34. 
B. Eecause it hurts PARENTS. Prov. 1021. Num. 32:23. 
Prov. 1.J r~ Ill. Boys at ACC. Fed. Grand Jury. 
c. Because it hurts YOUTH. Ps • .51:3. Memories & scars. 
Ill. Landa o. and fraud in marriage. Deut. 24. 
D. ABSENCE OF SIN necessary to becoming a Christian. 
Matt. 528. Acts 16131. Lko 13:3. Mo 10t32o Mko 16:16 
INV. QUESTIONi When begin to teach child about sin? 
- Answer 1 Before he is born. By your life, influence, 
• 
1 ( and exam le . Strong when he ARRIVES 17 
'>1'61 • J,......iV ~ ~ ! 
If want to give child bestl A Chr. paren 
If less than best now, rededica~e. Acts 8:22. 
Identif7. 
